
Maluc� Men�
142 Lakeshore Rd E, Oakville, Ontario L6J 1H4, Canada

(+1)9058426111 - http://www.malucarestaurant.ca

Here you can find the menu of Maluca in Oakville. At the moment, there are 24 courses and drinks on the menu.
You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Maluca:

Maluca is very aesthetically pleasing, and their service matches the ambience. The staff is always friendly +
happy to serve, + we love the complementary popcorn they serve. They have a great wine selection, and always

play great music. A great first date spot! (I know from experience) :) read more. In pleasant weather you can
even have something in the outdoor area. Maluca from Oakville is a good place for a bar to a drink after work

and be able to sit with friends or alone, Also, the drinks menu at this place is exceptional and offers a significant
and comprehensive diversity of both local and international beers, which are definitely worth a try. Guests of the

Maluca like the varied Canadian menus, In addition, the latest games or races can be watched on the big screen
in this sports bar, which the visitors also love.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Main�
SIRLOIN

Sweet�
CHOCOLATE CAKE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�
KETCHUP

Desser�
CHOCOLATE LAVA CAKE

Tapa� Caliente� - Warm�
Tapa�
CHORIZO

Starter�
CHARCUTERIE

So� drink�
WATER

Energydrink�
WHITE

Drink�
DRINKS

Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

BAR

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MEAT

CHOCOLATE

DUCK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
APPETIZER

STEAK

SIRLOIN STEAK

BREAD

BURGER
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 16:00-2:00
Wednesday 16:00-2:00
Thursday 16:00-2:00
Friday 16:00-2:00
Saturday 16:00-2:00
Sunday 16:00-2:00
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